RESIDENTIAL LIFE
MITCHELL TAPPEN
Fidel Center 253
575.835.5900
residential_life@nmt.edu
- Residence halls, apartments
- Provides safe, supportive environment

STUDENT ACCOUNTS
GIGI GARCIA
Fidel Center 231
575.835.5338
gigi.garcia@nmt.edu
- Student-related financial issues
- Billing, deferred payments, sponsored students, financial hardships

STUDENT AFFAIRS
MICHAEL VOEGERL
Fidel Center 202
575.835.5121/575.835.5060
michael.voegerl@nmt.edu
- Career services
- International and multicultural exchange programs

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
Fidel Center 171
575.835.5869
nmt.sga.pres@gmail.com
- Communicates student concerns to administration
- Hosts student events
- Helps fund student organizations

VETERANS AFFAIRS
GINESE VIGIL
ginese.vigil@nmt.edu
Fidel Center 220
575.835.5208
- Student veterans

New Mexico Tech is committed to providing services to meet all students’ needs. Please contact us. We’re all here to help!
CHARTWELLS FOOD SERVICE
ANTHONY ROYBAL
Fidel Center
575.835.5111
anthony.roybal@compass-usa.com
• Meal plans
• Special diets

COMMUNICATION & MARKETING
DAVE LEPRE
Brown 111D
575.835.5091
dave.lepre@nmt.edu
• Web development
• Public information
• Marketing
• Publications

COMMUNITY EDUCATION
WILLIAM STONE
Weir 204
575.835.5786
william.stone@nmt.edu
• Fine arts
• Physical recreation

COUNSELING SERVICES
ANGELA GAUTIER
Fidel Center 150
575.835.6619
angela.gauntier@nmt.edu
• Free, confidential services
• Counseling services

DEAN OF GRADUATE STUDIES
DR. ALY EL OSERY
Fidel Center 208
575.835.5113
gsas@nmt.edu
• Social, professional events
• Training and orientation
• Support for graduate students

CENTER FOR STUDENT SUCCESS
ELAINE DEBRINE HOWELL
Fidel Center 286A
575.835.5208
elaine.debrinehowell@nmt.edu
• Individual academic counseling
• Advising special undergraduate students
• Early alert

DISABILITY SERVICES
THERESA KAPPEL
Brown Hall, Lower Level Suite 20C
575.835.6209
theresa.kappel@nmt.edu
• Free, confidential services
• Disability services

FINANCIAL AID
KENNETH AERTS
Fidel Center 200
575.835.5333
financial.aid@nmt.edu
• Federal grants, loans
• Work-study
• Scholarships

HEALTH CENTER
Fidel Center 114
575.835.5094
healthcenter@nmt.edu
• Physical exams
• Cultures and lab work
• Prescriptions, referrals

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY & COMMUNICATIONS
Gold 135
575.835.5700
help@nmt.edu
• Wireless networking
• Software licensing
• Campus network, telephones